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Early Days In Natal
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fiilhcr. nlm llumcu. hailed lrnm

liuslmi un thc Hill. lncmccii Lci».'c>~1

:md |"'CiCl`l)£`1I'{_lUg||.which he len as n

young mziii lu maike his fmiunc in

Smith _-\fric;1. There hi: vi-.1~; knuwn ;|~.

Cupiuin Dainty lriiliiwing his. M.'I'\It.'L'

in the Boer War as the zidiulunl ul

Kilchenu.f`_»~ Hghliiig Scmiish zui irrcg~
iilzu' uuttil nl' niiiumuil inI`:mlr§.~uridcr

llie umninanil ni' the l;mmii>. liairiwr

:md mmciiizic >=i>lchcr'. Ll (._`i_\lJ W
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The ynung lluruuc Diiinly leiuucl

Immiduhic ljllllllllllglfh. By the age ul

I i he w-as m'plia_ined:md was leil with

nn mcam ul' support Hr: ash:-uidoncd

hie~ suhnuling .ind ~a|:im°il w¢irl~ :il Ilia.-
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receivers (right) made by SMD

much had changedsince then hut new

he believed he could do something
about it. He also knew that all techni-

cal nmtters within the South African

Cnrpetnf Signals t`SA(`?Sl were han-

dled by the Purttttiaster þÿ�C�i�+�:�n�e�r�a�t�l ��s

department. so he sent a cryptic
lc-iegr-amto the -PMG saying stntply
"Can make tran$ntitters". A reply
came [melt almost immctlitttcly
requesting him in n-mltt: it 150W trans-

mitter using u tuattter oscillator from 2

to l6Mt:/s fur communicating with the

Royal Navy ships ull' South r\frici1'5

canst ctsttst amd Horace set about pm-

dueing it in duuhlc-quick time

Fortunately. all the neeesszttjf' crim-

ponents were in stock, and he ltnerw

that 11pair of HK54 triodcs wuttld eas-

ily produce the power. The transmitter

was built in a melt-and-panel contigu-
ration very similar tu the RCA ACT-

200. it 200W tremsntitter intended for

the US amateur radio market. The-

Daittty trzmsniitter was ready well

within thesiit to eight weeks trpccitictl
by the PMG and sum a South Afrieun

A-ir Force t_SAAF).lurtltera JU52 was

winging þÿ�l�>�- ��l�u�r�a�e�e�iplus the transmitter
to Pon Elliznbeth where they were met

by it Post Office engineer plus his

wavcmetcr. Togetlier they set up the

transmitter and cttlihmtcd it its =:urt:~

l`ully as they cnuld. lt soon went into

service and the Radio Electro-

Equipmcnt Crimp:-xny,and more par-

ticularly lluraee Dainty. had estab-

lished þÿ�l�i�1 ��J�l�'�l�`�t�W�l ��»�'�C�S:ts the tmly local

source ul' wirelestt transmitting appu-
ratus forthe war eliort.

Things moved quickly after that

(Miers Cllllitt in from the PMG for var-

iuus small items- such as hctertidyne
wttwme-ters. while the SAA? risked

him to produce furtltcr tratuitmittern

liar its ground sttttmns and also to

upgrade the receivers tilted to their

Anzuttt ttirtzruft - at simple task since

the original valves unly htidn guaran-

tered lite ul" twelve hours. The-rt: was

also n need For at SHOW AM transmit-

ter tti be :act up on South Afrietfs

nurthem bortlcr. tttttl husincss was

suddenly booming. Wham more,

theft- was talk ot' a pnsrtiliteetmtraet
frntn the army for semi-portable
lransmittt't'~re'c»:ivers.

'l`he'n a- phnw:-call came from

Preturitt. A SAA? nflicer was a-trendy
in the air and on his way' to Duthtm.

iwuuld Mr Dainty pleaiitc arrange to

meet him at Stamford Hill aero-

dmme? To -announce his arrival the

pilot had been instructed tu fly low

RADIO B YGONES NO. 105. April/lltfayP007

:dung Broad Street where Hurttet:'r+

euiitpatny had its prerni:~e:~_
On his tnrivttl the officer had with

him tt few pttges turn from an KAP

manual. Tltse dercribcd at net-up

cotisisting tif three tfcliiclcs. one

huusing two I SGW transmitters antith-

er. thc Signal UlTice. cuntuittetl two

receivers. while the third was the

power supply truelt tilted with 11

petrul-driven generator set plus two

portable antenna inettallzitiunf. þÿ ��C�u�u�l�d

Mr Dainty þÿ�r�i�b�l�i�g�,�e ��.�" �Needless tu stty..
Htirttec could :mtl he agreed there and

then even though he had none nf the

litcilities tu cope with such at large
instuliation. But luck smiled cm him

again. The municipality waived all

re_strit:_tie-ns and the three. vehicle-it

were duly parked outside the compa-

þÿ�n�y ��sfront dotir und the rnatl was then

Closed to :ill other tmffic.

Other Parts

Tu he able tn -cope with the UDF's

requirements while also ctrntinuing to

run the component-supply business

meant that Htiruecneeded sninetine to

take river from him 'in the shntf. He
therefore etnplnyed a young Indian

man by the name of Mtionsammy

7



Natdou who quickly became lztrmtizu

with the stock and its purposes. ln

time his ltnowledge of electronic com-

ponents was almost encyclopaedic
and he »er-'ed Radio Electra-

liquipment thmughuut the war while

Horace Dainty was serving King and

Country sninevt-hat lurtlier atield

l\-lost components lin' the SAAF

tmicr were on littnd, but the heavy-

duty cables and their couplings lti link

the generator vehicle to the others

were hardly everyday items. llnu.-et-er.

it turned out that Waygtiod Otis lift

cables were idettl for the purpo=ie.
while the maztftive electrical cnnnei.=~

tors were supplied by the South

African Railways from their stock of

such things. The ncceitsary receiver:-

were re_quis.ition-edfrom the supply nt'

HROs belonging to radio amateurs

that hd been sealed hy the Pmtt

t')t'tit:e radio inspectors soon after

amateur radio was curtailed when war

was declared.

Constrtictinn of the transmitters.

baseti on the original l5tlVv' design.
went ahead apace while the vehicles

were titled out in the street outside.

Local residents watched with some

tusciltation front the tltits round and

about and plied l-lorttcc and his staff

with supplies of tea and coffee as the

work went on well into the night and

over weekends. Security was provided
by the local equivalent t>t` the Home

Guard. The lirst imtttillutiun ivas cnn1~

pleted on time and duly delivered tn

the docks where it left for the þÿ�5�A�A�I �

lleadqtitirters in itlenvu trum where

battle was being joined ttgairiid
Nlusstilinik forces in Ahyssiniai.
Further such intttullatiotis were tn see

service with the S.'\_t\l* squadrons

operating right across the Middle East

from Egypt to Tripoli.

All in till nine sets, nl' these vehicle

installations were delivered In the

UDF. The vehicle superstructure was

tilted hy it caravan tnanufacturer in the

town of Standerton in the Transvzinl.

Often the turner. were subjected in in

hotiihardnient ol' rocks and stones an

they passedthrough certain towns and

villages on their way to Durlian. ll` any --

one had t`ni"g_otten.that was n reminder

lhut the war effort was uettainly not

favnuretl hy all in the country-

By now it was apparent that meeting
the LJDF`s reqtnremtznts necessttatetl

both considerably more linancial sta-

bility as well as larger premises.The

tiritt was assured when Steele und

Matson. it local company representing
niany of the US component suppliers.
provided lhuxtty with the extra tinance

he needed on favourable terms. 'l'liey
agreedto form it juint ctimpany. linked

their initials with his. and SMD

Mannl`as:tur|ng Compueny tPtyl Ltd

came into being to meet the radio cunn-

mnnicutit-in needs of the LI DF Shortly

at`terwnrtl:~SMD was uecomrttutlated

in new and spaciouspreniiseztnear the

Durban docks.

M17 Radios For The

Army
The Smith African ,»\rrn;~'had been

relying on the Collins Radio

Company in lowa tn meet their needs

for radio equipment for the new

Mnrinigin-Herrington armoured can:

being manufacturedln large quantities
around the country. Special pmviitimi
had already been made to þÿ�3 ¬�C�O�I�1�\�-

inudate the Collins liilvl transinitterf

receiver when suddenly the UDF was

intiirmed that the equipment was no

longer :.ivailalnle._ Imiiiediatclg.-, SMD

were asked if they could supply an

equivalent set with dimensions and

mountingsthat matched thqse oi' the

1834. Dainty said they could and

agreed to supply at prototype for test-

ing and approval within just a few

weeks.

The outcome was the MI7. ral

which inure than 400' went into UDF

service. lt used a 30W AM trttnsniitter

with an 307 in the PA. while thc

receiver frunt-end was an Anierican

tuner that SMD had ordered in

double-quick time. A lteavywluty
syitclirnnous vibrator provided the

nequire-tlhigh voltage from the vehicle

battery.
A crisis necnrred when the ship car-

rying the 'Velvet þÿ�V�e�r�t�t�i�e�t �drives and

the 3S0pF variatwle capacitors needed

for transmitter and receiver tuning
was torpednedolf Durban. Nectzwsity
now required localsolutinns and they
were not long in coming. The South

African Railways Workshop in

.l-nlianiieshurgproduced superb repli-
cas ot' the National dials while, with

the assistance dt' a Dttrhtin ntachmc

shop. SMD manufactured |200  

able cttpacitnnt. The M17 was storm in

service with thc South African

Armoured (Tar regime-ntsthat served

with difttinction in the battles against
Romntetha tureex 'up North'

In Uniform And þÿ ��U�p
þÿ�N�o�r�t�h �

By late N42 the Uninn`s

Directorate ol' War Supplies had come

into being and SMI). :slung with ninny

other small companies.were united tu

tnovc to Johannesburgin nrder to con-

solidate their activities Horace agreed
and so he found himself in South

Alricaa higgeeit city once again. By
ihen radio equipment wa> beginning
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The original TFlL prototype (Ieft) and the SMD version (right) of the Wadtey

triple-loop receiver that became the Flacat RA17
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The HT422B SSB transceiver and the FSR 26 AM transoeiver that were in operation
throughout southern Africa in the early 19605.

tts arrive in Snuth Africa Frum taver-

wuet und bureaucracy in ull its guises
\ttmn became part nt' daily lille.

Alter tt few rnnnths of reiative. idle-

ness he went to see the l)ircc-tot' of

Signals tn request than he he released

from his reserved riccupatinnsu that he
eeuld 'jnin up'_The Director. Cftilunel
Fneddie Collins. agreed and Second

lieutenant llorace Dainty, without the

lsenctit nl' an þÿ�o�t�°�l ��i�e�e�r�'�seour$c_ reported
tn the I7 Armoured Btigarlc þÿ ��S�i�g�n�a�l
Squadron.then being furrrtctl as part ol'

the 6 SA Arntuured Di-vision. He was

ucctirnpattiedhy many nfhts staff who

were much welcunied since cempetent
rttditi technicians were in thurt supply.
ln .-Xpril1943 they sailed from Durban
fur [Egypton heard the troupship Isle
dc' ["runr_'¢.

fi Div was þÿ ��b�a�s�e�dat lnear near

Cairo, where intensive training took

plaec over the following 'twelve
months. 1-lorace Dainty. as T it M

ufficer. was responsiblefor the train»

ing of the wireless mechanics in the

repair and mttitttcnanceof the 300 tu

400 WS þÿ�N�o�l ��J�.tilted in all the

Diviitien°> tanks ret well :ua various
other pieces el`.equipment_Had he

flown by the hook he þÿ�w�o�u�l�d ��v�ehad to

:send buck to 6 Div workshops all

damaged sets fur repair. but that was

nut the Dainty þÿ�'�t�l�/�i�l�y �Instead he

þÿ ��u�c�q�u�i�r�e�t�fu couple uf 3-tnnnent and

set nut: ol them up :rs the radio work-

shop' and thc other. which he tilted

with it petml-generator set. became

the haltery-cliarging truck- lie also

had what he dcseribetl as tt "tint:

hunch of radio chaps". four ef whom

had worked for him in Durban.

Once training of the 6 Div begun in

earnest. the various regiments of the

three brigades were scattered river u

very wide ttreu with signals.ofiicers

attached to each. Horace himself was

suppused to he haired at Brigade HQ
hut because ul' the nature of the coun-

try he located his own HQ :ind wrirlt-

shup wherever it was tnost convenient
und sn was able to operate itlmnst

independently of higher authority- lt

helped enormously in having rt

Divisional Signals Officer (Lt Col W

G Perkins) who turned a blind eye as

well as Nelson ever did!

ln years to come, after retiring from

the Amty. Col Perkins would end up

working for lioriict: nt Ritual Suuth

Afriea. This niututtt ll'\lSl between
them' here fruit in nutny ways. not

lea:-it being thc effectiveness of the ti

Dii/'s radio communications- By
always keeping tt number nt' working
Nu ith; in reserve Horace ensured that

RADIO BYGONES NG,106,Apt#/May 2067

the stignullerrsin the tunlttt und other

arinuttred vehicles were never without

working radiu sera und. its he later teld

the author. "our cotmns at all levels nf

enmmuntl were always excelletit".
ln April I9-44. (1 SA Div. llttw pam til'

the [IS Sth Artrty. moved to Italy
where. given the muuntainous nature

til' the country. it fuught with great dis-

tinction in the rule ol' niuturised

iniitntry with tank support. Hnruce

Dainty. new Technical Maintenance
Uflicer oth Div Sig Sqnplied his trade

with dedication and considerable flair.

When Bologna fell to the Allies in

April W45. he happenedlu lincl him-
self right outside the gates of

Murcunik intprestsiveresi_dence, the

Villa Grifone. llow he retsegnisedit he

wu:tn`t sure when questioned about it

sixty years latterbut he did remember

jumping.nut nl' his vehicle and collect-

ing himself at piece el' stone from the

driveway its tt wireless memenm

Another wus to 'come his way too

While awaiting emharkation in Ge-neu

after D Day he was irtformecl that he`il

been awarded the MBE.

SMD Back ln Action

Once demohhed in March I9-16.

Dainty tool: immediate steps to luring
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SMI) hntfit intn full itperttltcitt.The Ul`tI¥l~

puny had juni been ticking over during
the war under the stewardshipei Jack
Mattsmt and Mtmnsammy Naidnti.
South .»\i`riett. as elsewhere. was suffer-

ing from as xlmrtagent' foreign currency
ms, well :ts severe iniprirt resttictionpt. A
tl l 250 gnvemment loan tu returning ex-

servicemen bolstered his capital while
iltirttee ponderedhis next move.

Ile teamed up with it colleague
whu`d made small power t|'unsl`nmters
before the war and they then extended
the operation to tnetude fluorescent

light ballasts. Both snnn became pref-
itnble ventures tts South African indus-

try rentljusred in peneetintepruduetiim
and this stunt rertuircd tt new factor) -

entpluyiug more than _itttt people in

time te ccmtt: - which JMR ltfltite-ann
httilt in Pinetoxvn near Durham.

Horace then enitsidered melting
tlimtcstic radio receivers. Aft nun-

ctisentiztl items their importatitm vvns

hy no means at priority und local radio

suppliers were running out of stock.

SMD thcreiiire stepped in and set up
an þÿ�i�l ��i�S�(�'�|�f�l�h�i�} �line to meet their ittdivid-
tml requirentettts. Une nt' his iirst eus-

tonters wan Boris Wilson who.

amongst many other activities, wma

selling radios again.
The iirst transiittnri. appeared in the

mid- [9505 and were r-toon used in
audio utnpliliers and other low fre-

quency ztpplieattnnw The built; of the

design wt-ark was undertaken by David

Lrtncen who had jnincd the wtttptmi.
.ts an apprentice in 1952.

SulnseqttentlyFQMD produced a range
ui' pe-_rtnhleradios and accessories

under the Ex-'e|'e'ndyand other mime-

plzites und hundred-4 nf tltuusttnds

were wld thrttughriut wttthern Africa.

Printed circuit htzttrtl tttetttttthcture. the

sill: screening tit' dials ns well ns the

iirsl i`lnw seidertng plant in Smith

Attica all followed in shtirt. order.
These develtiptttenm iaid the thurtdzt-
tiun littl SMi)`< ltltwtf i'\tttTit ttttu

clesigtiingg.and ntztntilnctttritig ratdie

þÿ�I�F�E�l�.�f�l�H�l�'�l�l�l�l�l�C ��l�`�$:ind they npened the wajv
for at most iinptiriilnt culinhtitntini\_

þÿ�W�a�d�l�e�y ��sReceiver

.~\t the beginning nt' this :article ret'-

erenee was made tu the Wrrdley'
receiver that heeume the Raetd RA I ?_

This story with very well tnitl within
the pages of Rftdt`fv Bt"ef»r:¢».v(see

R825/261. lllhlfit hy Keith Tlimwef.
then Research Director nf the Rectal

10

Rztditi Group Ltd. in the late l94iis

when Trevor Wadley was ri Senior

Research Officer :it the CSlR`s Tele-

eennnuniezttinnia Research l_.nl->et~.it_ery
lTRL»t in Juhtinneshttrg.he invented
what has since beetmte known as the

\\"adiey'limp.
The similarity between the initiate

TRL and TRE. the TClCC(ll'llll'|lllll-
crititms 'Research Estnblixlttttcttt in

lvlulvern. England led Keith. and

ttwny others. inadvertently tu tisstitne

that Wzadie-jideveloped his ideas
whilst 'seconded to the TRE during thc
war. 1 ptainted out the error in ti letter
tu the editor uf RB. published in the

nl August/September l994.issue

which also contained Keith 'l"hrnwer's

.neknewiedgementof that tnistake.
In WSI). :titer the reeeivcr had been

patented in South þÿ�.�» ��\�l�`�r�i�C�t�t�,Wttdlcy tutik
his. prtitmypc In littglatnd tn demon-

mtrnte it tn the Nlintstry of Supply
Tltey Showed little enthusiasm. hew-

e'vet'. and directed him tn Mullurd
instead where it win viewed with

interest hut rcservuttutts were

expressed tthnut its lack nt' t'rtmt-end

selectivity. Vv'adl_e§=assured them that

this could easily he improved hut at

the enst of semen-'itatt more complexi-
ty. Wiidley :tlsti ttpprnticlted the British

Patents Office who produced it patent

tszmetl in 1945 to tt French radio group
describing u method ot' frequency
generation that operated on similar

principlen. Huwevct', nm further devel-

npntettts had taken place in France nor

ixus the South A.|`t1e:tn patent ever

challenged hut, fer this reason. the

Wadtey receiver was never patented in

Britain.

ln the tnetmtime. the BBC had

expressed interest and indicated that

they would he prepared to acquire six

sets, Titus liirtilied. Wztdlcy returned

heme to South .~'\i`ricn tu the news that

the UDF had provided futtdittg Ihr the

production of six prototypes with the

possibility tif tm order lint' u further
Iiltt to follow. it they were produced
by ti lrscal nttmufaeturer

lt wus with this htiekgttitindthat SMD
won za tender from the CSIR in t95l tu

develop six pre-production versions et'

the Wadley receiver :tt it cost uf £75

each. T hese fulltiwcd the two that

Wudley had made Atl the NITR amd une

other mude there by an engineer irnm

the South African Post Otlice. In 1954

þÿ ��"�'�2�l�(�'�i�i�¢�!�}�-�"�Simsn at the TRI... Dt' Frttnit

Hewitt, when on an tiiiieial visit tu

England. heard that the Ritual cumpnny
in nnine with which he was contpletely
unfzunilittri had obtained an order time
the Royal Navy for 500 receivers to he

'
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based on the Collins 5l.l-l. which rep-

rosented the stale-nl'-this-art at that þÿ�l�l�|�t�1�£ ��;

But dtflieultics had urrtcn between

Collins and Raenl and the Sl]-l eould

not he tnanufaetumdin England as orig-
inally intended.

Rural was in trouble .and were par-

ticularly interested to see the Wadloy
þÿ�n�:�e ��c�i�v�c�rand an Ilcwitl took one nl' thu

TRI.. models plot one huilt by Dai.-itl

Larsen at SMD to Braeltiicll. Keith

Tlirower illl þÿ�R�f�3�2�. ��i�/�Z�f�i�ltells what http-
penednext. Suiiiee it to say' that Raoul

soon rmwed into top gear to llffll the

Wudley receiver into it form aeceptahlt:
to the Royal Nitty. It hcearne the

famous RAIT.

SSB In Africa

Horace Dainty! wish to get bncli

into the business ol' deiiigningand

mamifacturing transmitters was given
impetus tbllow-ing at request from the

nietcorologicul ofiiet: in Mozambique
for an Ah! trtuismittcr.The outcome

was the FSR 26. with two 6 M65 in the'

transmitter: one as the tnodulaton the

other the litutl. with a. solid-state
receiver. Similar orders soon followed

from the neighbouring territories of

Btoiutulund
I

(now Lesotho) and

Bechuanalancl tnow Botswana).
Then, in MSG). SMD cntharltcd on a

venture that would put them in the

lore front of HF radio communications

when they produced what was possi-
bly the worid`rt First euntmereirilly
uvnilahlc trunsistoriscd. liltcr-type
SSB transceiver, the- RT-4228. W ith at

pair of otitis in the ltltiW linear

umplilier it hegrin life. us did so many

SMD produeta. as one of Uzwid

|.,a|°:~;en'>aunuteur radio projects..This

cryrstal-etintrnlled trttnst:~t:ivcr wus

ruggctlly housed in two die-cast alu-

minium hoxcs and could be used in

either tinted or mobile insttdlzrtitins

plc to oporulc, lt watt soon in stswictt
in Moz:tntb1t|tre and the countnes of

thc Rhodesian FBythe By the

early Iqhlls over hill! were in use

throughout snutltern.=\l`riea_

ln March |961 Douglas Morrell. the

Racal sales director. paid a visit to SMD

in Pinctown. He told I-lotmc Dainty that

hc'd "onlne to wee what :tort ol' operation
they were because SMD had dfeetively
|1tll Racal out of hustinesgtmom or lens

up to the equator".As well as seriiig the

production lines turning out hundreds ol

donientic n:eeiverr< per day, he also sau-

the R'l`42lB and nnotliet amatettr radio

prnjeer,a fully irtm~Qi>eersiriiiot'eersiriii ot'

the Wadley triple lo-upreceiver that had

hceii deiagiiodand huilt by Ken fflayaon
ZSSGU -and which it oultl soon become

the HAZ I 7 in linglantl. And undergoing
trials was the RTM SSB manpuclt
þÿ�(�'�d�c�S�t�I�l ��i�h�c�dhy tht: author in R893/94.

2005). It wrus arguably not only the

world`s iirst SSB nmnpacitbut it con-

tained at unique form ol' RF speech pro»

ceiwiiiiig.ht addition. thc broadband cir-

cuitry meant that the single intluclor

ATU was the only tuncahlo elonicnt

throughout1lS 2 to Slvllflz range.

By May of thot year a new company
came into heing: Racal SMD tPtyi
Ltd. with iL~.headquartersin Pretoria-

The prolessional and military com-

nttmicatiotrs market eompletuly dis~

placed domostic receiver production:
the RTI4 bwamt: the 'l`R2S and went

into service with the Portuguew and

Rhodesian forces lighting bush wars

north ol' South Al`rica's borders.
Raeal's holdings increased with the

frmnation of Raeal Electronics South

Africa in |965 Thr: world`s lirst syn-
thesieed FMISSB manpnek. the

SASOX,operating in the 30 to 70MI~lz

range. was taken to an advanced stage
of dcvelopineiit before being seup-

pered. mainly for political |°t:astirn» to

do with the quid pro quite(ol' the inter-

dvulingie hy the uountry's pulitxeiumt
tire another story entirely! The TRIS.

a synthesised. all urilid-stair: I-IF |tlt)W

tmnseeiver was designed :ind pro-
duced in large quantities and both it

and the þÿ�R�'�l�`�l�-�t�»�"�l ��l�£�3�2�tused the broad-

band puslrpull. trilnsfornter-coupled
RF PA topology ao familiar to us

today Tlten. just as llorace Dainty
vvas preparing to retire. the TRISII

ztppeared. lt wait the world'~ lim fre-

t|uetie;.'-ltoppirtg þÿ�1�-�l�l �transceiver ~ st

truly wm°ld-shattrwing advance. And

he mid it was ull down to luck!

Colonel Farmer Dainty
When he retired as Chuintitin in

þÿ�l ��J�'�i�'�f�iHt_1'rat'c duntteda uniform again

to a part-time colonel in the SADI*

ehnrged with inarshalling the coun-

tr3."e~ etnergeney communications

resource-s. Ile was prevailed upon to

undertake this task hy the Director ol'

Teiecontnmnications who saw both

the need and the man with the drills

to make a dilTc:renee. But Horut:e's

:toldiering days were long past and

after IB months he called it a day.
returned to Natal and became a sheep
farmer - and a very successful one at

lhiil.
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